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Advertisers and others interested will bear In_

!hind that fhb regidar circulation of the "Fruit
aan Imerrsat" Is much larger than that of any
Wier paper published in the County, being read
weekly by not less than 11,000*niona

JANUARY, 1871.
Or ACAIDOENTS.

Persons indebted to this office for sub-
scription, advertising and jobwork, will
please bear in wind that the first of the
year is our timefor the general settle-

ment of accounts. Mail subscribers to
thik STAR AND SENTINEL can easily
learn their indebtedness .by examining
the printed addressies Upon - the margin
of the paper. (as, for instance, "John
Smith, Ijan7o," shows that there would

be a year due on the Ist of January,

1871,) and can remit by mail, sending
money orders when convenient. Sub-
scribers in town will:please cell at the
office and settle theik dues,

MOH WASHINGTON

Although Congress will not get seri-
ously to work until after the holidays,
there is a manifest disposition on the
part of members to press business. In
the Senate, on Monday, Mx, ScNurz
submitted a resolution looking to the
removal of all political disabilities' 4111.
posed foi: participation inthe Rebellion,
whichhe gave noticehe would move to
consider on Thursday.. Mr. Mccreery
offered a resolution for theappointment
of a joint committee to ascertain all the
facts .xegarding property formerly be-
leavingIVthe late General Robert R.
Lee, and now held by the Government,
with a view drrestoring it to his heirs,
and announott that he would call it up
at an early day..,

In the .lone; Mr. Rainey, of South
Carolina, was sworn in,being the first
colored member admitted to the body.
Mr. Butler introducing a bill to repeal
the Tenure of Of acts, which was
passed—yeas, 157,nays 25. Mr. Banks

ffered a resolution for the appointment
~-.4 a commission of five parsons to treat
....r the annexation of- San Domingo.
Mr. Cox moved, as a test question, to
:. the resolution on the table, which

-.' ..- ti reject bye majority of 'fifty. Af-
ter considerable debate, it was referred
to the Committee on Foreign Affairs.
Mr, Logan called up his resolution to
ah the offices of Admiral and Tice
A iral of the Navy, on which a
len discussion ensued, duringwhich
Admi 1 Porter was sharply criticised.
Th ebate terminated in the adoption
b.: lt
of he resolution by a nearly unanimous
vote. On motion of Mr. Kelley, a reso.
lution was passed declaring that the
true principles of revenue reform pint
to the abolition of the present Internal
ilevenne System, which was introduced
a' a war measure, and is continued at a
cost of millioT of dollars for anarmypf
collectors, assessors and detectives, and
an abandonment of taxation upoii. the
large class of articles now taxed, but
that distilled spirits, tobacco and malt
I,lquors should, under properregulations,
be taxed so long as the exigencies of the

o.ernment require revenue to be col-
lected from internal taxes..

The President, nominated , Senator
Drake. of Missouri, to be Chief Justice
of the Court of Claims, the'.. -Senate
promptly ratifying it.

ihi Tuesday Mr. McCreery renewed
the effort to introduce his resolution
looking to the restoration of Arlington
and other property formerly owned by
the Late General Lee to Mrs. Lee. A
lengthy debate followed, in which many
senators expressed their utter and en-
tire opposition to such ;t protiosal, and
till it judgment of General Lee in very

..vere terms. Mr. Edwards said the pro-
phsi t ion to dig up the bones of our dead
:i.-fliers, in order that certain property
might be given back to its Rebel owners,
was, to his mind, perfectly monstrous,

and to test the sense of. the Senate he
mgred that the resolution by not re-

,c-ived, which was carried With only
four dissenting votes—McCreery, Irani-
iltoli. Wickes and Fowler. In the Sen-
a:.. where the offering of resolutions is
o-,lially regarded a matter of right, this
div"kiVP vote is significant.

Ti,e House on Tumidly passed the bill
to almilish the franking privilege, with
an amendment allowing a tree exchange
is•twern publishers and the free circu-
lation of weekly newspapers in the
oolitity where published, as at present.

11'1..e President on Tuesday nominated
1. Alfred Pleasanton, of New York,

1.4- i'onimisSioner of Internal Reve-
m.... He distinguished himself as a

e:cer 'during the war, and is
; . be well qualified for the position.

caucus of the Republican mem-
Cungress, on Tnestiay night, the
of general ;amnesty for political

•!s was discussed and many diver-
pinions advanced.. No definite.

:.ct• -a was taken, but it is believed that
:Ii • -•• ;till be seine exceptions of persons

•1. In. any bill that may be adopted.,

D. Ti PORTER having been
named as the probable truecesior of
Admirttl Parragut, deceased, a private
let ter of the Commodore•, written about
the time-of the capture of Fort Fisher
and reflecting very severely on Gen,
Grant, has beenpublished. ItsPublic*.
tion created a good deal of remark, and
Gen. Grant is quotedas saying inregarilt
to it, "that if Com. Porter really wrote
the letter, he (Grant) would lase con&
denee in human nature." Porter at
nrst denied its authenticity, but Nuts.-
quently wrote toPresident Grant, deny-
ing all recollection of the letter, but ad-
mitting the possibility of his having
written it• under the excitement of the
moment. and retreating fully and
squarely all that it contained. It was
glpposeittbis devskipment would be a
bar to Com. Porter's promotion, but the
President has nominated him to the
Senate for the vacant %dmiraiship, and
privately communicated to Senators his
special de.sire that the nomination be

confirmed—thus evinetnit raw mag-
nanimity.'

A W.4ATINUTG9F correspondent of the
New York -Tribe.ne am that there is
the highest authority for stating that
the lir,glish misedon was formally ten-
derf d to Gimerld Schenck, and tied he
has nreepted it. 'The thne of his depar-
ture for England hem not yet been Axed,
but it is heliesrad lie will sail within
three Weeks. His appointment will be
officially proinnigated in a short time,
when hie name willbe sent to the Sea-
ate for eendrmstion. The Prteident

-several Imam ago, during General
Seheacjes Watt to Wastdngton, salad
him ifhe wouldaccept theappointment,
and it ias only_ witiMa fortnight that
he decided to accept; ti be has so ht-

. formed the Preeioleet.,

Jot-ix H. grARATT, ong bf the yin- ,
spirators charged with avdnaination of
President Lincoln, and whose mother
washung by reason of complicity in the
"conspiracy, has written a lecture deta&
ing his with the crime, which
be delivered at Rockville, Md., and
which is announced for Baltimore and
other places. He admits that he was in
the Rebel service as a spy, passing be-
tween RiChmond and Washington, and
was in the conspiracy to abduct the
President, but denies all knowledge of
the assassination. Throughout his lec-
ture he glories over his connection with
the Rebellion and soundly abuses lead-
ing Union men connected with thetrial
of hismotherand the otherconspirators.
We are glad to notice that the Press
with unusual unaminity, denounces in
fitting terms the shamelessness of Sur-
ratt in exposing bis villiany arrd re-open-
big the storyof the tragedy which sent
his mother to the gallows: Even the
NewYork World—whose authority we
donotoften quote-callshim a "wretch,"
who cowardly skulked in Canada and
sacrificed his mother's life, when, by his
own showing, if he is to be believed, his
testimony could have proven her inno-
cence: Referring to Surratt's plea for
this lecturing business—that he is poor,
and wants to raise money—the World
remarks:

A convicted thief once put in to his
judge a plea of the same sort as Surratt's.
"Well) your Honor, I must live;" towhom clear-beaded Juristresponded, "I
seenonecessityfor that," It does not seem
even to have ouccurred to Surratt that be-
tween dying and living by such means as
he proposes to himself theformer is clearly
preferable. Of the two alternatives, let us
commend suicide to him as being much
more creditable to him and immeasurably
More edifying to his fellow-citizens. Ju-
das Iscariot had the gracetohang himself,
even after he had got his money. We see
no reason why Surratt, who has not got
his money, which he has made himself an
abomination for, should not emulate his
example.

-arnatorz of the census of Phila-
delphia, ordered by the Department, to
test alledged errors in the previous
enumeration, gives a total of 678,726, an
increase of 16,567. This makes the
total population of the State 8,511,543.
The census in the three Middle States
gills the following result:

1870 1860 GAIN.
New York 4,370,846 $,8430,727 490,119
Peniusiyania...... 3,511,543 2,906,215 605,32$

New Jel‘ey 940,000 671,035 287,965

8,822 389 7,458.97 1,363,41"

• 'Pennsylvania gains in popplation
more heavily than any State Sexcept
Illinois, which has an increase of
103,265since 1860. Pennsylvania comes
neit, 605,328, followed by Missouri
621,000, lowa 502,602, and New York
490,119,

Ix the first Philadelphia Senatorial
district, the Republicans have made an
excellent nomination, Hon. Joseph R.
Tyndall—ttgentleman of high character,
who has heretofore occupiedresponsible
official positions, and enjoys public con-
fidence in a rare degree. We take it for
granted that he will be elected, as the
Republicans of the first district, with so
unexceptionable a candidate and a clear
Republican majority, should see to it
the Republican ascendancy in the State
Senate is maintained by Mr, Tyndall's
election. Mr. Dechert, the Duna:lrak
nominee, is also a gentleman of fair repu-
tation,being a prominent member of the
Philadelphia Bar.

GEORGIA Is the only remaining un-
reconstructed State, being yet in a
quasi-terrhbrial condition, and unrepre-
sented in the National • itcils. On
the 20th, 21st and 22d ins n elec-
tion will be held for Rep ntatives to
both the 41st and 42d Congresses, and
for members of the State Legislature,
which will be charged with the election
of two 11. S. Senators. With the ad-
mission of these Representatives the
work of Re-construction will be com-
plete so far as Congressional action is
concerned. Both parties expect to
carry the State, but the chances are hi
favor of the Democracy.

REITTLICAIi prudence and economy
in our State administration are accom-
plislang for Pennsylvania 'the same
beneficent rebulta which Gen. Grant is
working out for the Union—a sure and
steady reduction of Debt. Goy. 06ry,
under date of Dec. 10, issues a Procla-
mation announcing a further reduction
in the State Debt of more than a million
and a half dollars during the past year,
viz:
Five per cent. loan redeemed 01,855.906 3
Sixper cent loan redeemed :30.400 00
Belief notes cancelled uOO

31,602,321 31
This exhibition of the good manage-

ment and faithful application of the
finances of the state is highly creditable
to the administration and to the party
it represent&

Monday

IN olden times the Camden and Am-
bay Railroad Company was regarded a
mammoth corporation, which for years
controlled the legislation and politics of
New Jersey. Since the formidable cord•
binations inaugurated in late years by
the New York and Erie, •the Paitimore
OM/ Ohio, and thePennsylvania Central,

their competition for through lines
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, Cani-
den and Amboy has dwindled late
CompUnitively small affair; and now 'it
is gobbled up by the Peruisylyeatia Cen-
tral. The latter Company apt* to pay
Camden and Amy 10 percent annuak
lyon a capital of $40,000,000,

Itssournons hive been introduced
into theRouse of liepresentativesof North
Carolina, having for their object the im-
peachment of the Governor of that State,

JAMES &vow, residing at Cottage Hill
Station,fifteen miles from Chicago, was
Murdered on Wednesday night by his
wife, who was recently released from an
insiMe asylum.

THE publishers of the `STA.TE JOLTS,
icki,j, the new daily issued at Harris-
burg, are evincing a good deal of enter-
prize. It is delivered daily in Gettys-
burg, on the arrival of the 10.80 A. M.
train, several boars in advance of all
other dailies. XL X. I,Minnigh is the
agent fOr this piece.

Tn appointment of Senator Drake to
the Chief Justiceship of the Court of
Claims makes a vacancy in the Senate
from Missouri, which the Legislature will
ftll by election. Frank Blair is the lead
lug Democratic candidate for the seat s
but the Republicans pan elect any one on
whom the grctero sn4 MeChug men will
unite. The Democrats, it is said, hope
to secure enough motes from the Brown
party to elect their candidates as return
for their support ofBrown in the recent
State election.

A.NQT/12611 WATERSTREETEXCITE= DIT

/N NEW Yorx.—Recently daily prayer
meetings have been held in Water street,
New York, among Ire dance houses and
brothels of the vicinity. Annie Raise),
one of theworst womanon the street, has
rafornied, and on Sunday the furniture
and liquors were destroyed by her, and
religious erryiee afterwards held in
the hones. She anneernies thathereafter
die will devote hireelftominwork
Wong her formercompanions.

rrr -vrr
VEST Chester m3ti has lately lost

$750 worth of poulttY thetiihickea
cholera.
Ts rustArsitonid" doOrstek lank,

Situ-Francis* wilitioinin#spe buqtwessoI
January 2. -

"Senswalistaixatind Hinters anir
dant here,"osays a San Francisco, Des-
patch ofyesterday.

IT is stated that S. Pardee, Esq., Will
soon denote another sum of $lOO,OOO to
Lafayette College at Easton,.
James B. Irvinwas picked up M thestreet

at Harrisburg Saturdaynight drunk, and
was found dead in his cell in the lock-up
next morning.

THE Latter Day Saints have a church
at Kensington, Philadelphia, where the
Mormon gospel is dispensed every Friday
evening.

A PETIT jury at Rawlins, WyCiming, has
been discharged and lined,for playing a
gains ofcards while deliberating upon a
case. •

TILE contest for the Governorship of
Alabama came to a close, by the with-
drawal of Smith in favor of Lindsey, on

THE Legislature ofAlabamahas elected
Goldthwaite, Democrat, United States
Senator, by a majority ofone over all the
Totes east

MINISTER WasMinnie writes from Paris
that, according to his inforrdation, the
French have been beaten at all points and
the end is apparently near at hand.

ALEN. W. CRAWFORD, a Philadelphia
Return Judge, charged with killing the
noted Democratic rowdy, Shay Nolen, has
been discharged by Judge Pierce, the
shooting having occured in self defence.

Ox Friday five hundred French Cana-
dians passed through Harrisburg for
France, via New York. They came from
theRed River country, in the Northwest,
and go tojoin the French army. •

WHEAT accumulates on the line of the
Southern Minnesota railroad much fester
than it can be transported. It is estima-
ted that thereare 1,500,000bushels await-
ing shipment in the different towns along
the line.

CHIEF Justice Chase writes to Washing-
ton that he has no intention of returning
to the supreme bench during the present
session of the court, but will remain at
Narragansett until his health isfully res-
tored.

Flem.ox, convicted of the murder
of Mary Mart-man, in Philadelphia, has
been refused a new trial and sentenced to
be hung. The victim was a little girl
about six years of age; the utiirder, being
oommittesl in the act of rape.

A CHAMPION CORN 111.71MIER.—Ason of
Mr. John young, of Holmes county, Ohio,
performed the extraordinary feat of husk-
ing one hundred and fiftcpu bushels of.
corn, in twelve hours. H 4 is but thirteen
years of age. Ifany'one can surpass this
astonishing achievement, ;we would like
to hear from him.

PART/ES.-"Neek;tie parties" have
dawned in therural districts. A neck-tie
party is bne where each -lady attending
the party makes a necktie of the same
material as the dress she wears. These
are taken to where the arty is tribe held
and placed in a bag. When the gentle-
men arrive each oue must go to the bag
and take out ti:iteck-tie, and it is his duty
to wait upon the lady during the evening
who wears the dress corresponding in
material with the neck-tie.

FRIGHTFr L OCCTRILENCE IN PERRY
COUNTY.—About three o'clock on Satur-
day morning last a fire occurred near
Markleville, Perry county, eight miles
northwest of Newport, totally destroying
the dwellingof Mr. John P. Boyer with
all the contents, tegether with Mr. Boyer,
his wife, and two children (a boy and girl,)
aged respectively 12and 14. The only one
saved was Mr. Boyer's son Thomas, who
escaped from the devouring element by
jumpingout of a window in his night
clothes. The fore is supposed to have
originated from the explosion of a coal oil
lamp, the flame of which had been turned
low and left burning.. the whole com-
munity is in inourning over the heart-
rending-Calamity.

THE ATLANTIC CABLES. —h appears
now that we may have to be -content for
some time to come with the limited and
imperfect telegraphic communicationwith
Europe afforded by the French cable,
which has,been the only one working for
nearly two weeks past. The injury to the
English cables, laid from Heart's Content,
.blewfounded, to Valentia Bay, Ireland, is
serious, and the repairs will be difficult,
They traverse what is called the sub-
marine plateau, a comparatively level
ridge from 1,890 to 2,Q00 feet below the
surface of the Atlantic, extending north-
east and southwest. It is conjectured
that the cables have been broken by
abrasion on the rocks, and the only means
of reuniting them is by separately grap-
pling for each end and buoying them on
the 'surface of the watdr while they can be
spliced. To do this requires smooth
water, such as is rare at this seasonof the
year,

The French °able extends from Brest
to St. Pierre, a small island south of New-
foundland, forming, with the adjacent
Miquelon group, a colony of Prance.
This line has never worked so well as the
English cables, and at present there is a
serious defect of .icsnlation somewhere
nearer,the European than the Americ.ag
shore. It was originally constructed by
anbuleptlent compaily,,bvit was recently
purchased by the corporatid4 ownThg the
English lines, Tke cost, Of the threo
cables has been about .19,09%000.
NEWS OF NEIGICSONING COUNTIES

CFIXBEBIAND.—The large frame stable
attached to the Cumberland Valley Hotel,
in Carlisle, owned by Mr. (fervor aro
burnt on the night of the 6th inst., loss
from $l,OOO to $1,500, with an insurance
of $5OO. The tenant, Mr. Faber, lost
about $2OO in grain.—Samuel SW:VD~

negro, living in, Newville made. fsvo
attempts tomunler his Wife on .14pn*Ti
same jealousy.—The residence ofi David
Hays, near Shippensburg, was entered by
burglars on Thursday night and4l6o, be-
sides clothing, stolen.

'Fassxmx.—On Sunday last, Mrs.
Vont, TJotterkenny township, committed
suicide by taking arsenic. Bhe is the
daughter of a Xi. Shuman who a few
months ago cfitted suicide by hang-
ing himself.—tle Samuel Martin, -near
Or. encastle, was working at his father's
threshing machine on the • 50th nit., his
clothes were caught.% the machine and
he was wined around five or six times be-
fore the machine could bestoppek when
It was found that his left arm, from the
&milder to the han4, had heel; badly lac-
erated. '

•

Yoan.—Yorkcounty seems tobe inikst-
ed with strolling vagrants, who make it
a business to steal. The papersrecord
numerous burglaries in the rural districts.
—Adam Heindle was killed last week at'
an ore bank in Can 4 township, by the
bankroaring in onhim and fracturing his
skull.—Beiii7!Stair. 40 To* 4i04 on
from hemorrhage of the hangs, brou#st
on by oyer-exertiao at therain( buniing
ofthe iitoeOcame beta.-Jacob likpteatt,
oarpenhn., of York, died on Wothraday
of last week, from injuries =Mine*byfpllfmn a scaffold some time Awe.
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iOPDAT,m re pevere lighting in the valley of the
Loiire... After its defeat near Orleans, the
Ft4nch army made bad ti to escape from
its perilous position without further dam-
age, but has been unsuccessful. Its line
of retreat bas been lasztaped, -attacked,.
'and again the Duke. of Mecklenburg re-
ports his columns victorious. Engage-
ments occurred on Wednoday and Thurs-
day at Meting, eleven mil& southwest of
Orleans, and near Glen, in,which theright
and left wings of the i'rejich army were
defeated.

Great alarm was felt et Tours ou ao-
count of the rapid approach of the Ger-
mans, ind the Provisional Government
had removed to Bordeaux,.fearing an at-
tack on Tours.

Geu. Palladines has been removed frog l
the command of the army of the Loire,
which bp been divided into two com-
mands, the first of which is under -Gener-
al Bourbaki and the see:oud under General
Chauzy. •

It was rumored in London that Gam-
betta, regarding the military situation as

hopeless, has asked for an armistice, so
that the elections may be held, and that
the Assembly may decide on the future
relations between• France and the invader.

A Berlin special reports there are great
public rejoicings everywhere throughout
Germany, over the recent victories. It is
believed the war is near its end. An ad-
dress is proposed to the King from the in-
habitants, tobe presented at Versailles,
asking for the immediatebombardment of
Paris.

While the defeat of raliatlines has dis-
sipated all hope of raising the seize of
Paris by the army of the Loire, the Ger-
man army in the north of France, under
command of General Manteuffel, which,
after capturing Amiens, marched to Rouen
and occupied that city in the early part of
last week, continued onward toward
Havre, and on Thursday Were threatening
that important seaport. A battle had
been fought a tew miles distant, but bad
not delayed the German advance. _An
attack on the city was expected.

Iron-clads have been nidered by the
French Gorentrnemt to repair immediately
to Hai re to aaaist in the :defence of the
city.

It .has been aunonnce4 in the North
German Parliament that King William
accept, the title of "Einperor Ger-

The French inilitary oftieers, now pris-
oners of war in Germany,' protest against
the restoration of theEnnieror Bonaparte.

The health of the oz-.Emperor Napo-
leon, is said to have greatly improved.

A despatch from Florence says the 23d
of December is now fixed as the time for
the Duke of Aosta's departure from Italy
from Bpainor''

Invitations have lx.,en *led for a Lon-
don conference on the Ea.fteru question.

Lieutenant General Sheridan is in
Athens, and has recently been presented to
the King of Greet*.

TUESDAY, DEC. Vt.—TheDuke of Meck-
lenburg telegraphs that, another battle
was fought on Friday south of Orleans,
the French army ,making the attack in
superior force, and beingdefeated by two
divisions of the German army. Beau-
gency, a station on the Oi•leans and Tours
Railway. twelve miles south of Orleans,
was occupied by theGermans on Thursday
after the battle in that 'vicinity. The
town of Vierzon, forty miles south of
Orleans and fifty miles fforn Tours, is also
in possession of the GerMans, who areap-
parently thinking Tours and marching
along the railroads which conineet Vierzon
with Bourget, Lyons and Toulouse.

A London despatch of Saturday says
that it is now considered impossible for
Paris to receive assistance. With the de-
feat of the Army of the Loire all hopes in
that direction are ended; the Germans
look upon the surrender of Paris as but a

question of time, and Ring William . only
awaits that event before retnrning to Ber-
lin. '

The advance on Havre. has turned aside
to Dieppe, which was probably occupied
on Saturday. t/ambetta, in a proclama-
tion from Bordeaux, saysthat the Army of
the Loire has not been crushed.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 14.—The Atlantic
Cable continues to work defectively, and
hence the war news -comes slowly. Lon-
don despatches of Sunday: give further
particulars of the tattles south ofOrleans
on Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday last, which Show that the Army
of the Loire made a desperate attempt to
dispute the advance of the Germans in
the direction of Tours, butwas unsuccess-
ful. After the conelusiOn of the conflict
on Friday the army of the Duke of Meck-
lenburgoccupied peauguncy and anumber
of small towns from ten to fifteen miles
south of Orleans, while the griater por-
tion of the French arms' was retreating
south-vatWardly in the direction of
13ourgev!,, nearly slfty miles ,distant from
the batilo-fiel4e. One divtBlol/ still re-
mained ii►orth of the Loire, and was mov.
trig down the river Gien,' thirty miles
away. The army wasthus separated, and
the Germans were actively pursuing each
fragnient, one of their ;cavalry divisions
having reaphi,4l Verzon, forty miles south
of Orleaus.

A despatch of Saturday's date from
Versailles says that the French have made
ar.totherWs* from Paris on the beseizing
forces, but were again repulsed after a
day's fighting. A demandfor the surren-
der of the eity,has beenmadeand refused,
and a 'despatch from Berlin intimates that
it will be bombarded.

General 7414000'a apost4ans in the
north have been diverted from, a direct
movementon Havre, and on Sunday occu-
pied the seaport town ef. Dieppe on the
English Channel„ fifty Miles northeast of
Havre,

The Provisional Goystuntent is installed
at Bordeaux, and does not Propose to give
up thewar, but issues daily bulletins full
of gasconade.

Prom London we have whatpurports to
be the truth about ;the 'recently-proposed
armistice. It appearsthat Gambetta, with
it lir" to tile prompt ,organisation aufl
efficiency of the oongress on the Eastern
question, suggested that theGreat Powers
demand an armistice •in order to allow
Prance, through the election of a Con-
l'titue 4811614UP tc bePTIVAT rein'
muted thmein. Like a Feat molly of
Gambetta'spiens, brayer, It #tilexl.,

Tatatcoxr, Dec. 15.—The newt' army
of theLoire continues'tofall batik heftnit,
theviptoricayi Germans. The fortress of
Phaleboarg, at*er aprotracted siege, has
girreniierel "iintditiotudly to the (der

.rm)sis isprepsuing to take ,'poseeseiou
ofLuxembourg, for alli4l. violation of
nentraty.. • •

Tsui blind`Amin innaking sad tuned
• iteht " winIVA dy, Md.,
ward farsierirbirkgbpi !bb
animalsby Ws dissisii,

fbmitetut =item & 'Oa keep nothistbut the bilreit otomose.

ezirtitiiwa Ettantkitit
(See Adrertleeptents.)

.ATTORNEYS AT tatdd 3R. G. M...., , York street, in ence.m. ~Chambersburg!t.l in realcienefJ. M. .re secondD. W • • bliotegum
A. J. rla& iWr 'store.

street,M ' s, °rest
inessasibunalid.

ilaltant
Baltre*-NawßOrt,cOr;:Warkinatimaradbllddlests.

`ROOTS AND Stroswarsits.
D. H. Kllngel, Baltimore street, second square-

mammon:usu.
B. G. Hollebaugh, Washington street.

BUTCIIHRUG.I.
Stover &,-Witde, Chambersburg street.

co:tram-loss, TOYS, SC.
John Gritel, Chambersburg stoear Eagle Hotel.

CARPENTERS LTD CONTRACTORS.
Wm. C. blalbraith & Son, York st, firstgrjalGeo. C. Cashman, Strattonstreet, near Railroad.

CARRIAGES, itC.
Danner & Ziegler, Middlestreet, near Baltimore.
W. R. Gallagher, East Middle st.. second square.
'Weaver& Co., 'Washington st.

CLOTHING.
R. C. Cobean& Cultninghaan, Baltimore street.
F. Cum:llllAm, Chambersburgst, square.
T. C. No South west Cornerof Diamond.
Samuel Wo , cornerof York and Public Square.Picking & Co., Chambersburg street, first square.

COAL, LEHRER, LINE, AC.
C. H. Buehler, corner of CarlisleandRailroad ate
Cashman & Overdeer, cor. Strattonand R. R. Bra;

'COOPERS.
Peter Culp, Unionstreet, in residence.

DENTISTS.
J. F. Berkstrkstresser, S.E. cor. Centre Square,J. L Hill, Chanibersb'g st., opposite Eagle floteL

DRUGGIST&
A. D. Buehler, Chambersburs street, that square.
Hubers, Baltimore street., first square.R. Horner, Charabersbuts street, first square.

DRY GOODS.
Fahnestock Brothers, con of 'Balt. & Middle stn.
J. L Schick, our, ofBaltimore & Pattie Square.
Rebert& Elliott, Balt. at, opposite Courthouse.

rouwafunio AND COMMISSION ROUSES.
Bighorn & Co.. cor. of Waihington andRallrcad.
John Cress, corner Stratton andRailroad.
Jos. Wible&Son, cor. Washington and Railroad.Robert McCurdy, Carlisle Street.

GRANITE YARD. •

Peter Beftler, Railroad, East of Stratton street.
GAS SITTER.

R. D. Armor, East Middle street.
GROCERIES.

Wm. Boyer & Son, York g.opposite Nat. Bank.
Wm. J. Martin. cor. of Baltimore and High arts.
J. M. Walter, York street, first square.
Fahnestock Brothers, cor.Balt. and Middle sts.
Ingham & Co., cor. W n & Railroad-Sta.
IL H. Beamer, cor. diamond and Carlisle street.
Sweitzer & Bro., Carlisle street -second square.

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.
Danner & Ziegler, Baltimore street. firstsquare-
Fahnestock Btothera,our.Baltimore&Midalesta.
Sweitzer & Bro., Carlislestreet, second square.

HARNESS, &c.
D. McCreary & Son, Baltimore street.
John Culp, Carlisle Street, near passenger depot.

RATS, CAPS, SHOES, &c.,
Samuel Wolf, our. York st., and Public Square.
T. C. Norris, South West corner of Diamond.
RC. Cobean & Cunningham, Baltimore street.
Picking & Co., Chambersburg street, first square.

HOTELS.
Eagle Hotel, J. L. Tate, proprietor, corner Chain-

bereburg and Washington.
Keystone Houle, Wm. E. Myers, proprietor,

Chambersbu street. opposite Christ's %lurch.Harris House, 'm. P. Harris. Baltimore street,
second square.

E=l
Weaver 6: Cu., Washington street, north o

Cliarnbersburg.
MARBLE TAMA.

Wm. N. Miller, ror. lialtlniore and :Middle tits.
Meals & Brother, York street, east of Stratton.

I•II()VX:It.4YEIERIL

Tipton 3 Myer', York it., opposite Sal. Bank
PFITBICIA_NS.

J. W. C. O'Neal. Baltimore street, bear High.
H. S. Huber, cur. Cbambersburg mud Wash. sts.
Robert 'turner, Chambersburgstreet, first square.

PRINTING OITICE.
Star & Sentinel, Baltimore greet. midway be-

tween the Court Rouse and Public Square,
west side.

STOVES, TINWARE. 45a;
C. IL Buehler, corner of CarllAc and INIINcuI

OEM
J. Jacobs. (Ifaintersbarg street. first I+quayt

L-NDERTILICKII & PAPEIt HANGER.
der.lniall,Culp, York stree, seronit square

I=

Wm. K Culp. Washington st.. nrar Engle Hotel
ATCEMA K ER-

Wm. P. McCartney. Baltimore street, Prulsquare
A. R. Felstle, York Qtreet, fiat square.

Or PRAY —Tlie Executive
Committee of the Evangelical Alliance of
the United States have caused toil* pre-
pared and issued the following programme
for the annual Week of Prayer, begining
with Sunday. New Year's Day, January,
1871.:

Smulay, Jan. I.—Sermits —Subject:ln-
spiration .f the holy scriptures; their
sumeency and sole authority for religions
faith and practice.

Monday, Jan 2.—Pray.*; Grateful review
ofthe past; calling forirtinewed e4/ifidence
and increased 'tlevotcfineAs; humiliation
of the worldlinessoftheehurch, and foi na-
tional sins provoking *kin° judgements.

Tuesday, Jan :I.—Player: For nations,
for kings and all others in authority; for
soldiers and sailors; for all who have suf-
fered in rceent o,wars; for the blessings of
peace; and that God would graciously
bring good out of the reccut calamities.

Wednesday, .Jan. 4.—Prayer: For the
children of Christian parents; for a bless-
ing on home influence and on all teachers;
for early dedication to God; and for more
labor in Christ's service,

Thursday, Jan. s.—Prayev: For the hap.
tism of the Holy Spirit on all who profess
and call themselves Christians; for the in-
crease ofcharity tuidof affectionate com-
munion and co-operation among all in
every land who love the Lord Jesus Christ
in sincerity.

Friday, Jan. 6.—Prayer: For the circula-
tion of the word of God; for the increase
of faithful embn.attdorsi for Christ: for an
end of religious persecution; and for the
removal of all hiuderauees to spread of the
gospel.

Saturday, Jan I.—Prayer: Fri Christian
missions for the conversation of the J,pws;
for the better observance of the Lord's
day; for a blessing on Christian Literature;
and for theglorious apperance ofour Lord
Jesus Christ,

Sunday, Jan. B—Sermons—Subject:
Faith Hope and Love—essential witnesses,
for the truth.

Con el—Who has not suffered from
Corns, Bunions, Ingrowing Nails, Chil-
blains, Tender Feet, &c„ &a.? Briggs'
Alleviator and Curative is a certain reme-
dy. Sold byDruggists. Sent by mail 60
GUI. DR. 7. BRIGGS & CO. Newark, N. J.

CATARRRI—What disease can be more
disagreeable or disgusting than Catarrh ?

Briggs' Allevantfor is a pleasant; cheap
and positive remedy, Sold by druggists.

Plural—Suffer not with Intenud Bleed-
ing or Itching Piles. A cure has been
discovered! Briggs' Pile Remedies are
safe and sure. Bold by druggists

Consumrrioul—With the hollow, soul-
sickening cough, weakened lungs, profuse
expectoration, the debilitating night-
sweats, and all other symptom's of this
fatal malady, are subdued by the use of
Briggs' Throatand Lung Healer, themost
appropriately named remedy yet discov-
ered for Throat and Lung Diseases.
Sold by A. D. Buehler, J. N. Huber and
Druggists generally. if

Looit HESS.—E. Woodward has coin-
mewed, inconnection with his Gunsmith-
ing, the repairing of Umbrellaa, Parasols,
am., which hewill warrantto bebetter fix-
ed than is. done by the majority of Um-
brella-menders. Any person wishing
vrigk done in This line Gan leave word at
his shop on Carlisle Street, and it will be
sent for andreturned. Charges moderate.
He also has still on hand a variety of Bat-
the-field Relics, of any. Idhd and style, a
large assortment of Canes, to,. Call and
sea bIpL tf

ERIME ORBTKEBL-4, IL Ming& makc4
it a point to serve 'up the vznir ninn'
dieters that can be,menred in the Thai-
Inc" market. He heispeeialsooonunoda
tYalo for 1401041 and Deataeinfolk 14 10 lelli
qed every 04 111 C in P4ree on*, PlltPrf
served up in every style, to suit the most
ststkjiows, ancl see for TettrecaTeet

Carr. Ifozism—lfu the largest and
heststook ofMAW% Hats, Caps, Booty
Shoes and FeialshhigGoods id town, and
is man them my cheap. Give ht a
ealL dea-tt

lirWe direct suesian tq ebe sal4f
boob 0. Herbst, rableauTenowdityand
a Paral ot7o Awes, in Cantsalauttes*
sblp, to take piece Hamby Dec. 11). tit

4poial gottito.
\V M. BLAIRai SON

acknoWiedge their Indebtedness to a ;poems
public for their patroni,ge. Their largoaid con- 4
stoutly ineMmingbusfneedenables them to offer
Fresh Goodsat antimes.

We are adding' to our very large stock, from
time to time, deiirytidng that particular Sting
families recoil* We have something cheap and

• good for all. The whole line of our goods isdown
in price. Try• our best Browned Coffee. Try our
Japan Tea. Try our Buckwheat Flour. Try
everything in our line that you may wish, andyou will be pleased.

• WILLIAM SLAM & SON,
'South End," Carlisle,Pa.Dee. 16, 1670. -

THE BREVITY OF LIFE.
"'Tie not for man to trifle, We&brief,
Our age is but the fallingof a leaf.
We have no time to sport away the hours,
All must heearnest in a world like ours.
Not many lives, but one have tie,
Howsacred should that one be."

And still how many fritter away their lives, un-
able to fill any useful purpose, because some ling-
ering disease unfits them for It, and they neglect
orrefuse to use the remedies within their reach.
God In his wonderful arrangement of nature has
provided an antidote forall the Ws that human
flesh is heir to, and by the aid ofscience the med-
icinal virtues of certain herbs, roots and harks
have been combined and theresult is known all
over the civilized world as DLISHLEWS HERB
BITTERS. It thoroughly purifies the blood, in-
vigorates the nervous fibres, elevates the stand-
ard of all the vital forms, and sustains a most
healthful tone of the entire human organization.
Sold byall druggists and dealers. Dr. S. B. Hart-
man & Co., Proprietors, Lancaster, Pa.

Dec. 2.4 m
gIirDEAFNESS, BLINDNESSAND CATARRH

treated with the utmost success, by '.l. Isaacs, 3S.
D., and Professor of Diseases ofthe Eye and Ear,
(his spec/a/twin the Medical Cbileete of Penns:d-
ean/a, 12 yearsexperience, (formerly of Leyden,
Holland,) No. 806 Arch street, Phlla. Testimoni-
als can beseen at his office. The medical faculty
are Invited to accompany their patients, as
he has no secrets In his practice. Artificial
leyes Inserted without pain. No charge for ex-
amination. [March 18, 1870.—1 y

IVIRE RAILING, WIRE GUA.RDS.
For Btore Fronts, Asylums, &e. ;Iron Bedsteads,

Wire Webbing for Sheep and Poultry Yards;
Brass and Iron Wire Cloth, Sieves, Fenders,
Screensfor Coal, Ores, Sand, &c., Heavy Crimped
cloth for Spark Arresters; Landscape Wires for
Windows, &c. ;Paper makers' Wires, Ornainent-
al Wire Work, &c. Every information by ad-
dressing the manufacturers. H. WALKER 8:
SONS, No. 11North Sixth st., Philadelphia.

Feb. 11, 1870.—1 y

Xtgal Aotkes.
* l/4" OTlCE—Letters of Administration on the.1b estate of SARAH M. liannintsti, deceased,late of titrabau township, Adanis county, having
been granted to the subscriber, residing in
Tyrone township, he hereby gives notice to allpersons indebted tosaid estate to make Immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims against
the same to present them properly authenticated
fur settlement.

SOLOMON ROUTZAHN, Adns'r.Dee. 9, Pro.—6t

c s I rrlCK—Letteri of Administration, with thewill annexed. on the Estate of JACOB a a-
a>iL eceased, late of Franklin township.having n granted to the undersigned. residing
in same township, be hereby gives notice to allpersons indebted tosaid estate tocall and makeimmediate settlement, and those having claimsagainst the same will please present them pro•perly authenticated for settlement.

J. M. MICKLEY, Ad tirr.Nev. 25.-8 t .

pk;OTlCE.—Letters of Administration on the
111 estate of CONRADAmnia, deceased, late ofReading township, Adams county, Pa., havingbeen mauled to the undersigned, resitting
said township, he hereby gives notice to allpersons indebted to said estate to make imme-diate payment, and those having claims a
the same to present them properly autbentrcrdfor settlement.

ABSALOM ALBERT,Nov. Administrator
VOTlCE.—Letters Testamentary on the estateill of A. M. I.r.sre, late of Latimore township,Adams county, Pa., deceased, having been grant-ed to the undersigned, residing In Dickinsontownship Cumberland county, Pa., he hereby

_gives notice to all persons indebted to said estateto make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same to present them properly
authenticated for settlement.Nov. Pt. THLOMAs LEE. Ea'r.

_Notice
min: partnership lately sabsisting between.1 lion. Moses McClean and Win. McClean, Inthe practice of law, having been dissolved by thedeath of the former. all fees and debts owing tothe said partnership are to be paid, and all de-
mands on the said partnership are to lie present-ed at the°lnce of the late firm, where the bust.
ne.ss of thefirm will he attended toand the tune-Hee continued by

WM. McCLEAN.
Nm. 4.-14

Notice
r, wort:, et al. S. C.

v,. P, Jan. Tenn, 14.&i.
The Getit.lisirg Railroad ro. No. 21..

et al.
Basler appointed to make anti report, dit-

.l. tribu,tion of the fund in court arising fromthe sale of the Gettysburg Rail Road, etc.. will
meet the parties in Interestat his office, No. 241.nouthllrd,St., Philadelphia, on Wednciala , , Dec.
2811,.16,70; at l P..11.

11ex.441,
SAMUEL G. THUMP N.

. Master.

crarriageo, Aarntoo,
D. M(1'111.011. J. P. LC CREAKY

"BEST ALWAYS CHEA SET."
The Best anti Chertpr ,t,

Brld UOtial.6
and iIARNESSof all kinds, In the County, are
always to be found at the old and well knownstand, Baltimore st., o,moslte the Presbyterian
Church.

(McCREARY'S.)
OUR RIDING awl WAGON SADDI"are the most substantially built and neatest.
OUR HARNESS,(plain and silver mounted,) are

complete in every respect and warranted 9; thevery best material and workmanship.
01JR UPPER LEATHER DRAFT COLLARS,can not be best. They ate the best FITTING and

mostdurable.. . .
OUR HEAVY DRAFT HARNESS,are made to order, as cheap as they can be made

anywhere and In the most substantial manner.
RIDING BRIDLES, WHIPS,LASHES, DRAFT

Mimese,Fly-netsand everything. None better or

SOURPRICESI •
have been AZDUCED to the lowest living standard.A liberal percentage for cash, on all bills
amounting to 06 or more.

We work nothing but Shakiestof stock and will
warrant everyarticle turned out to be In every
respect as represented. •

Thankful for past favors we invite attention to
our present stock.

ilo-I.liveus a call and examineprices and qual-
ity. McCRY& SON.

Jan, H. 1868-41

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGE&
REMOVAL.

•

?VILE undersigned has removed his Carriage-
]. midairsepp to thema endof Middle meet,

Gettysbutg, Pa., where he will continue to build
all kinds of work in his line, viz:
CARRIAGES, TROTTING. & FALL-

ING-TOP BUGGIES, JAGGER
WAGONS, er,C., &C.

His work is all put up of good materialand by
thebest of mechanics, andCannotfail to give sat-
isfaction. Hisprices are always reasonable. lie
solicits orders,amildent that hisarqdleancpromptly done,

July 1,1868-1 y "W.GA J kGELER.
•

SAVE YOUR HORSEB 1
PATENT‘HIArr* COBH

MORSE COLLARS.
HE undersigned has for saki. these CHLIC-
MATED CGGmanufacturedby Honer

which are now by ailthe Cl Passenger Hallrmid Commlesigip on of their stock. They
we t, absorbnomoisture,pd dotit.Viork=nth tru 440 loya Velma.inc illgiosequea doesnot

pea
eta

tat
them. AIM, .

Farm

HARNESS
of all kinds forsale and made to order. Call at
rm. adiolning p
myestablishment on CarDelislepot street, Gettysburg,assenger

MayAN 11*-4C MAX.

CARRIAGE-MAKING.
The war being over; the undersigned hive re.snored the

Cariking 8U51.31983)
&Men. old stand, InRoAaddle Wont, Getty...142. neeViFt luagloiniPWer34=susentor miner. A lot of Ow andvwati-nana
.

_ 04,11449ra AUGGLEA 10.9clakl,oltullitWorMwdAilliatimagerbe 411_ 19.2
aest OW& 84.°*7

11111 r .111PAIRINGAil
• with dletiateb4and atawait rum

A. kit of new 444 old UABICIIIIFOO
ilter the liberal boning& beretofOrlisaioisai iilibmattbey Ina endeavor to4=trAr—r"NMI =GLIM

uSIDDINGOA=Cards,VldUtti
.21;4411400 143m6 00., go:Sorb*? rip

•

Jig and geroonal #ates. cat od•
• --- • -.•••-

-v-AlitA...E TOWN PROPERTY : I t*. SALE.
AT PRIVATE SALE. •

•

The unde et • • Public Sale, on Natio,
Tbertdiddlirpted Executors .he the , flay, the•

P it inst. on thc.mivykdomti vate. tw
In Guarnd.E. :l ep; Andaart FeyWaling lel ACRE* more or • •: . • g 62 A _OF _ l), whichksiald_outland. inc Improvements area CH: -in eoa g fro _.

-•"; acres each.AboutHOUSEwithan out-kitchen a •• • • '9llPncresaire well with Timber, and- areBarn,.wun CarriageHouse, Ho • b, 411vitiatt. • to, The balance is dividedand all other•ngcessary outbu • • a• - a Into ten'•• 'clover and timothy, andwell of neverling water at 7. • door, with a' Wilis mak :est . • pasture lots.variety of all kinds of Fruit. It Isa very desire- Alir•iiale tocommence at I o'clock, P. M., whenble Home andpersons wishing to purchase should attendance willbe given and terms madeliWancall before going elsewhere. It la desirably toes- by THEODORE BEN DIMted for business, adjoining the Ware-House of .I.tmits CALDWELI. Auctioneer. Dec. 9.-44Messrs. Idelhorn & Bender.
•inii-Any person wishing to view either of theproperties will please call on the last named Ex-

center, residing in New Oxford.
GEGE.C.E4H.LE.,
CHAS. A. Milt%

Executors.

pUB L I C
Oct. IL-t[

S ALE
By Virtue of an Order of the President Judge

of the Court of Common Pleas of Adams county,
the understged, Sequestrator of the Gettysburg
Railroad, wilt expose to sale by public outcry, atthe Freight Depot of the GettysburgRailroad, In
Gettysburg,on Saturday, the 17th day of Deeeirirher Ilex), (A. D. 1870,) at I'o'4'loo, P. AL, a gum.
My of COKE, supposed to be about 20 tcma—
Also, THREEBOXES, contents unknown.

Also, in accordance with the provisions of the
Act of Assembly in such cases made and provi•
dial, will be exposed to public sale, at the sametime and place, todefray the costs and expensesof transportationthefollowing property, viz: •

hftsheads and 1 tierce of Glass Bottles, con.
signed to the Gettysburg Spring Bompany.

b hogsheads, IMile aisd 4boxes .of tilaNs Bot-
tles, consigned to R. G. MeCreary.

28 casks and 2 boxes of Glass Bottles, consigned
toK Harmon.

1 box consigned to J. M. Huber.
1 piece of Iron Casting, consigned to JohnRIpatent1 Hay Fork,consigned to William VI.rich. R. IticCURDY,
Nov. 25.-ts Scot' r.

VALL:b(3LF. FAIIM AT

The undersigned offers at Pril ate sale a very
TM-Wit-ABLE FARM, situate !a Cumberland
township, Adam county. Penna., 1s miles from
Gettysburg. near the Chambersburg turnpike,
containing 218 ACRES of land, of which there
are 52 Acres in excellent timber. The land Is in
a good state of cultivation, and under very good
fencing. The Improvements consist of a large
new two-story BRICK, DWELLING HOUSE,
with a new Weatherboarded Summer House close
Igo the dwelling, a never-failing well of water in
front of thedoor. Frame Barn. Wagon Shed, Car.
tinge House, Corn Crib, Hog Yen, anti all othernecessary outbuildings.

There is also an AppleOrchard in prime bear-
ing, and another that Is Just renting into bearing;
also, a youngPeach Orchard In line bearing or-
der. There are small fruits of all descriptions
around the buildings.

The property Is well suited for division, with al-
most an equal proportion of timber at each end.
and also plenty of water for stock.

Persons wishing to view the property, or ascer-
tain terms, will call on the subscriber, or address
by letter. THEODORE I3ENDER.June 17, IS7o.—tf

VALCAIIt.E. FARM Al'
PRIVATE SALE

The undersigned offers at Brit:vie Sale her in-
terest (being the undivided one-half) in the
FAR 1, in Straban township. Adams county, ad.Joining lands of Josiah Benner, Jesse M. M, alter,
and others, known as the Bringman& Wasmus
farm. It contains 200 ACRES. inure or less. with
about 50 Acres in flue young Timber, and about
12- Acres in excellent Meadow. The Improve-
ments consist of a two-story BRICK DWELLING,
with a one-story Brick Back-building, Log Barn
with Sheds attached, an Orchard of choice fruit,
two wells of water with pumps, one of them near
the kitchen door. The farm is desirittO basted
and will be sold on reasonable terms.

For terms, ege., address or apply to the under
signed, at (..:Hlyslnarg, Pa.

Nov. 11. I.7u.—tr
I=

VALUABLE LANDS !!

: • A LE
No. 1, A FARM, two miles north-

west of Get'tyiburg. Spring Hotel prop-
erty, isa Acres, with large BRICK PIOUSEJarge
Switzer Barn. Tenant flom,e. and other Improve-

Aneuts. Price 103:00--not more than cost of build-
up.

o. 2. B FARM, two and a half miles
nortboxest of Gerwinurg. adjoining No. 1. 110
Acres, with good STONE: 11012:1E. Barn and-
other Improvements. Au exce!lent grad farm.
Price }4..0!.

No. 3, A FARM adjoining No. 1, and
town lots of Gettysburg, containing 119 Acres,
with STONE FAIOI It Is divided
by the ChambeNburg Turnpike and emnpri-xis
many very choice bulittlng lon, Price,

No. 4, A F.A.101, tive mitts from Get-
4blirg, on public road. 152 Acr,ii, wt.( laud in
good condition, with large BRICE 110USX, and
largp ST.ftier Barn. Pile , 1.i:40--sery cheap.

No. S. A VERY GOOD FARM. two
nalei from Betty•Murg. 240 Aer(,, uith are
BUICK. 1101.SE, Bank Barn, all In goat
erudition. Brice #44lppr acre,.

No. 6, A FARM, 170 Acres. .l it
miles from (;,ftvlharv. uu rublik• road. ,mnforta-
tde FARM red f;:nd.
price half

pu TIL

" No. 7, An excellent Flit'lT
ten milt, north of Gottyiburg, on publie, road,
about 80 Acres good land, with comfortable
Buildings. Price CAC.

NO. 8, A 0001) It.Ell LAND FAfIM,
I.7oAeres, comfortable IBil:SE and all needed
()tannin. and Barn. Land limed and In good
order. gOod ifymis farm. near Baltimore Turnpike,
7 miles Irmo etty‘burg..indlcs from Llttlestown.
Price K5OO.

NO.: 9, A TRACT OF GRANITE
LAl'qt, three miles from Gettysburg. on York
pike.':: Acr,4. gOlll.l HOUSE and STABLE, a
good stand for store or Meehanie. Price t2.,f4.00.

.1 I. E
Whallibsalher will sell at Rabat DA*, ois bat-firdaY,lhe TMday itf Jai:fleet/ next, at her resi-

dence on-the 11111, Baltimore street Gettysburg,
her whole stock of Ibannehold and Kitchen Fur-niture, consisting In part of 87, yards of CARPET-
ING,IS yards 3iatting, 011 Cloths, 4BEDSTEADS,
mud- BWdlng, Feather Beds new Mattress, 4
TabletirMIl a large Mingand a Fancy Table, 1Ladles Stand1 Common ;• land, 1 close Wash-
stand, 1 common Washstand, 2 Lolingei. Stoves,
1 Parlor Coal, new, 1 Parlor Wood, 1 Ten-plate
and 1 Cooking Stove, with Pipe for all. a !Wig
Chairs, half dozen Rocking Chairs.tane-sefitand
Sewing: I set Stone China Ware, a let of Com-
mon Ware, Glass and Stone Jars. thass Ware,
Smoothing Irons and Ironing Board, Bureau,
Cupboard, Secretary, Sink, Clock, Benches, Mir-
rors, Towel Rack, Latin*, Books, Tahle Linen,
Towels, a lot of hare Catawba \ nt. in lsdtles,
Washbowls and l'itcheN, and a variety- of other
articles.

No. 10, A VERY GOOD FARM, two
Tither a e,t of Gettysburg, on public road, 224
Acres. well limed and ingood condition, good
Buildings...Weatberboarded 11012:sE. large Bank
Baru. plenty fruit. good location. Price EZ.O per
acre; or v. ill sell 1,4 Acres with buildingsat same.

No., 11. A VERY GOOD STOCK
FARM. two miles ca,d of Gettysburg, on York
pike, NO Acres. or will sell 115 Acres. about.
Limed, a good FRAME HOUSE, two Barns, wen
watered. Price 160per acre—terms easy.

The valuable property upon ‘s I Ade
la also offered at l'rt vate Sale. ,

idirtiale to commence at 11 .%!..
ithell atunulauee Will be given :114. 41 Perna made

111known by ILA/11;f
.1 AMES Car.r,wntr.. .ittetioneer. 9.-ta

11, ÜBLIC s A I. E

The underdgned inwsding to rrinoss• to NorthCarolina, will expose to Put.lic Sale. on Mmuta-q.
the a;th day qf Dec, :i. :41 r inst., a{ his reoldence in
Cumberlandtownship, on the Enimittsburg road.
two inik.s from Uetlystourg, thefo:low Mg Pet
Property, viz:

TWO WORE HOUS}S.: COWS, 1 Calf, i lotof Sides. pax! four-100 Wogon. good tw.i-horse
Wagon, Lime ited, 2 I lay Carriages. large Lad-
ders, Spring Wagon. :4:ugly and (h,uhle Trei.s,
Spreaders. Shifting-topBuggy ;Ind Harness, Plow,
Corn Fork, Feed Trough, Idrain Shovel, Sled,
Grindstone, large Feed Bus, Bakes, Forks, Hayby thestack. Corn-fodder, Grain in the Ground.Also, HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNI-
TURE, consistingt, of Bedsteads, Dre&singBureau,
Mahogany lace Bureau, 2 Stands, Elialrs, Tables.Corner Cupboard, Sink, Safe. 2 Rocking Chairs,Settee, Mirrors. Clock, Parlor Coal Stowe,
Cooking Stove and Pipe, Fruit Jars, Barrels,Buckets, Tubs, Churn. Crocks, &e., &e.

NO. 12, A VERY VALUABLE FARM,
27-4 Acres, of which 1 acres heavy Timber, Oak,
Hickory and Walnut, five miles west of Gettys-
burg, on public road, two sets oT Buildings, will
sell -IA or the whole, excellent -fruit farm, good
land, red gravel. Price, 3t5 per acre.

Alski., at thesame time and place, n onerInv
V ALL ABLE FARM. containing 70 ACRES,
more or less, adjoining lauds of T. T. Norris,Michael Bushman, Geo. Rose. and othexs. The
improvements consist of a TWO-STORY LOGHOUSE. double Log Barn. with Wagon Shed at-
tached, Corn Crib, Hog Pen, &e. There are sev-
eral good Springs of Water on the premises. a
tine young bearing Orchard of all kfialsof
There is a large quantity of Meadow, and 12
Acres of good Timber.

air Sale to COMIOCIRT at la o'cick, A. M.,
st hen attendance mu be given and terms made
known be JACOBC. II F: BST.JAMESCALDWELL, A uctioneer. Dee. 9.-ts

NO. 13, A GOOD FARM, 130 Acres, 7
miles from Gettysburg. on Harrisburg road, good
FRAME HOUSE and Earn, all kinds of fruit
Price 11,900.

NO. 14, A FIRST-CLASS RED LAND
FARM, 160 Acres, or will sell lda Acres ; 2 miles
from ikettysburg,110 GHarrisburanfoswi ; good
Weatherboardell 110G8E, abuntlant
Milt, Land limed and In gatder.

Also, several other Farms and Town Property.
Also, Western lands and Town Property, to ex.
change for Adams County Farms.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
PERSONAL AND REAL PROPERTY

The undersigned, Administrator with the Willannexed of the Estate of JACOB Bleseeweit, de.
ceased, will sell at Public Sale, on Friday, thed of Decemhe.r, commencing of 9 o'cfock, A.

precisely.. at the lateresidence of said deeeas-ed, near MeKnightstown (New Salem) and close
to the Gettysburg and Chambermburg Trunpike,Franklin township Adams county, Va.. the fol-
lowing property, r iz :

3 HEAD OP WORK HORSES. 7 COWS, all
wiling and fine milkers, Z extra HEIFERS, IHULL, 1 fat HOG, 1 splendid BROOD SOW, 17HIVES OF BEES well stored with honey, and a
lot of empty Bee Boxes, 1 extra new three-horsebroad-tread Wagon, 1 good three-horse narrow-
tread Wagon,l new Bough Hay ladders: 1 pair
of other Hay Ladders, 1 combined Mower and
Reaper in good order. 1 Grain Drill in good order,
1 wire-tooth Horse Rake, new Wheelbarrow,
large Grindstone, Blows of all kinds. Harrows
and Shovel Harrow, double anti single Trees,
Spreaders. 2 Log Chains, Cow and other Chains,
Forks, Rakes, Grain and other Shovels, Grainand Clorerseet.I Cradles and Scythes, new Ladder,Crowbar, Mattocks, Bost and other Angers, Maul
and Wedges, Saws, Drawing Knife, Rc. ; also all
kinds of Horse Gears, ‘Vagon and other Saddles.
Bridles. Halters, 3 good leather Flynets, flames,
Collars, &e., I standing Screen and Sieves. Half.
bushel and other measures, lot of Post; andShingles. GRAIN IN THE GROUND. Lot of
Prime OM and New Wheat by the bushel. Sev-
eral hundred bushels of Corn : several hundred
bushels of Old and New oats. Clover:reed by the
bushel, Flax,eed. large lot of good Hay by the
ton. Cam-fodder. Rye-straw by the blindly. 3
WEAVER LOOMS. and also fixtures for %yea t rugenveriet.4 all Complete. together with HOUsiir-
Hour A.ND KITCHEN FURNITURE. COILSiNt-

• iDg of Featherßeds, Bolsters, lot of Carpeting by
the yard, Bedsteads, Cupboards, Ca-, of Draw
err,. Desk. Chests. Tables. excellent lar;:, Clock,
Spinning Wheels,'_' Ten-plate Stoves andpipe,
large Copper anti Brass Kettles and. rots, Lard
Cans and lard. gOod Sasriage Gritmlerand St:in-cr.Apple-butter by the Croekh barrels of Vinerar.
empty Barrels. Basket; and Buckets, Meat
Benches, Gold Watch. and nuns' other articles
too numerous to mention.

AI., at the same time and place, by \ irtur of a
Decree of-the Orphans' Court of Adams comity.
will be offered the HOME PARM un which said
deceased resided, containing S 3 ACRE'S OC
LAND, more or leas, in fine cultivation and very
favorably lented. The improvements are a
two-dory Weatherboarded 110C:31; with a
wing attached, anda one and a Mill story I"4"Weaver Shop, Bank Barn with Sheik, Corn-crib,and all other outbuildings, a well of good waternear the
water on the place, also Fruit Trees.

In ease this desirable property Is not sold on
the day of sale. it will be offered for Rent imme-diately on thesame day.

SirAttendance will be given and terms made;mown on the day of sale by
J. .11. 311. , LV. ;Adm. r

IA( oil Mular. ttetioner•r.

R. G. MeCREARY,
Attorneyfor the Ounces,

Gettysburg, Pa.May Ir.-tf

1).4.. '2, 1,470.—t5.

OHM! AN.`•z" UliTittLLE E, TATE
By Chair Of order of the Orphans' Court of

Adams 4. 1,11111y, the undersigned, Administrators
of the Estate of DANIEL fIuiDEN, deceased, willoffer at Public Sale, on the premises, In Strabantownship, Adams county, on Saturday, the 24thday Decenther, IS7D, at I o'clock, P. H., theMANSION FARI of said Daniel Gulden, de-
ceased, containing 1261.2 AC1112301, LAND.About 35 Acres are in good Timber and the bal-
ance iu a high state of cultivation, having been
all limed three times. The Railroad Station is onone side of the farm, making the lime easy of
access. The York and Gettysburg Turnpike runs
throughH OUSE The buildings are a rvra•slorTBRICK with a Basement Kitchen, and
a large Wash House and Spring House, near thedwelling, with a spring of excellent water, a large
frame Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, and other out-buildings.

The Farm is well watered, and the location isin etery respect a convenient and desirable one.

forat the same time and place will be offeredfor sale a TRACT OF ABOLT 3 AGREE'. of ex-
cellent CHESTNUT TIMBER LAND, situate in
Menallen township, Adams county, about two
miles north of Bendersville. on the state roadleading from Gettysburg to Newvilie.

Sit-Attendance will be given and; terms madeknown ou day of sale byGEORGE F. GULDEN,
DAVID WILLS.

AdministratorsDee. 2.-th

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTIES
AT PRIVATE SALE

I i% ill ?ell at Private Sale
No. I—WALNUT GROVE MILLS,

on mile south of Abbottstown on the Hanover
turnpike, with 60 ACRES OF LAND, mostly
Meadow bottom, known as Hoilinser's M1116.—

No. 2—PLNE HILL ILILLS,_I mile
south of Harney, Carroll county, on 'the head
waters of the Honorary, with -LS ACRES OF
LAND, heavy water power, known as Llnah's
Mills. Also,

No, 3—KNOWN AS SANDOES
MILLS, 6 miles south of Gettysburg, with $0
ACRESOF LAND, heavy waterpower. AU these
Mills are in perfect good running order. Also,

A CHOICE FARM OF 281 ACRES,
near Getersbart well limed, with No.l buildings.
Also,

ONE OTHER FARM WITH 90
ACRES OF LAND, pear Unknown, 'Adams
county, well limed, with No. I new hullninga —
Terms accommodating. I will exchapge one of
the Mill properties for a good Faxmln Adams co.

Gettysburg, Sept. 9,1870.-lm GEO ARNOW.

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
AT• PRIVATE SALE

The subecriber wishes to dispose Of hlavaluable
HOUSE aadLOT, famish:degI Acre, situated oa
the Charnbersburg turnpika in the Boroagh of
Gettysbur& •

THE HUAJi3R Ii built on the Cottage style, with
9 good Rooms and, is very convenient throughout,
and a pod weal of water at the door, wfth. a good
Stable and other outbuildings. The Grounds are
nicely laid out, and planted witha variety of or.
namental Trees •

Toany Dessau wishing to buy this is a i'are
chimers Terms eeaassyY

Sirli sold Dose.,on willbe given In the second
week of June; if not sold by that time It will be
offeredfor rent tuttil the Ist of April, lil

Forparticulars enquireof Geo. Arnold or Sam-
uel Bushman at the First National Bank, or of

CYRUS S. Gillfr-ST,
May 27, 1870—tf - Flora Dale P. 0. Pa.

FOR 8ALF.,
The lianfitoll llouse Farm

.
... and

Formeril the'rettidettee of BrAietter, near

Fabling, comitaudng 117acripe d la good
don_,

% ofthe land beingl Borough
ta Is an excellent truck farm. The House

is large, convenient and comfortable. A variety
of Fruit, never-failing water, go. For terms,
enquire or Mr. George Ainold, °fielder °Dist
National Bank, Gettysburg.

Dec. 7,1870.—t1 .
..

•

WEAVER & CO.

Livery, Sales k Exchangee
STABLES,

.

Washington Street, Gettyshurg, Renn'a,
MBE undersigned baying entered Into partner-
i. ship, under the firm of Weaver & Co. have

taken the well known Livery Stables of N. Weav-er, and are prepared to supply the public withallstyles and kinds of oonveyances that can be
found in a first-class Livery. Their stock cannot
be beaten by any est/lUD/uncut in the town.

NrPartieswishing to visit the Battle-field, will
find superior accommodations at this Livery;
withoutadditional charge for Guides.

COMMIE MAKING
WILL also be carried on Inall Its branches at

their Shops opposite the.Livery, all styles at
BUGGIES, JAGGER WAGONS,

CARRIAGES, &c.,

zVt,of the beSt rpatefial and by sici' HU Work-
en short notice. - '

REPAIRING
promptly attended to and satisfaction guaran-
teed.

:GIVE US A CALL,
LEVI WsAyl_l_R,

• W, D. ROLTZW
W. T. U1141.111t.

ORTA
•

Nov, 4, Irit-rtf

Book and Job Mating
OF ALL KINDS

Bent ittth neatness, cheapness 5i40.5144g!
Tim eta! ammt

A SMALL PROPERTY AT
MiyATE BALE.

OFundersigned offersat.private sale,AmeruLARD , situate in,hiountpieaquit hip,
Adamswattle the ftnOver road, half mffe
from Sousa wn, adjoining lands of JawilfthkRev. orb and others, and containing 1$

more or lees. _Titelortmenta are a
oneand a half story _BOMB. part
stone and_part frame, a Moo Itant Smoke

gitie, well of excellent' we and primly of
Twoacres are good Umber. The land is

in high state of cultivationand under poet and.
rail inuring. Terms e , to; suit ers..r.,
Apply to oraddrdsittbetlitamgeto*mat%Aug.

Valuable Town Property
FOR SALE.

T$ new ,twaitorY

4)wEL-LwriThiGi
.wr,beglOU BIM 11

upOt/Obi: 1-77 1 miriaireat
Oidtribut ant e. •

TOWN PROPERTY •AT PUBLIC SALE-
- The undersigned will offer at Public Sale, on
Saturday, the 17th of December next, at I o'clock,
P. .IL, his HOUSE AND LOT on Chambersburgstreet, Gettysburg, adjoining lots of ThomasKing and Wm. E. Culp, improved with a BRICK
HOUSE, TWO STORIES AND AN ATTIC, withBasement and Hydrant therein. The lot ninsblick to a public alley. All in good repair. TheHousecontains eight comfortablerooms in goodrerrson .swishing to view the property will callon the undersigned residing thereon.

firAttendsmee willbe given and terms madeknown on day of sale by'Dec. 2.-ts JOHN G. FREY. '

WESTERN
•

PRE-EMPTION . LANDS:;
I HAVE ON HAND A FEW

TRACTS.
OF NO.' 4,

second baud, pre-emption Lands located ,uerilk
Railroads, County Towns, &e. lu well, settled
aeighborboods, which I wit:Feed or exchange at a
tali price for Real Estate la Adams county, Pa. .

Feb. 5, 1868.—t1 %"* GEO. ARNOLD.

Clothing; gab, "iii, *c.

NORRIS'
HEADQUARTERS
On .ti‘mtli-E,ast Corner of Centre 14qoarr,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
Has the Largest and Best Stock of

FALL AND WINTER
CLOTHING,

THE LATEST STYLES

RATS AND CAPS.
TEE BEST NIA-NEFACTERED

B, d'S AND SHOES,
A 'VARIETY OF

Winter Under-clothing ,

Gent,' Furnishing Goods of every variety ;

aleoa large assortment ofd •

TSOTIONS, TRUNKS,
liirl everything found in a Gentlemen's Purnish

ing Store

GIVE US A CALL.
oct. 14. 1870.-1(

GENTIE7dEN'S

FURNISHING GOODS
tii endless variety at

T L;UNNINGHA,ArS
On Cltarnbertburg Bet

Spring& SummerClothing
WITH A LARGE STOCK Or

pS. Bunts ,►shoes,

COI3EAN & CUNNINGHAML
LIAVE justreceived from he City a new and
11 large stock of

Clothina Hats and Caps...
BOOTS AND SHOES, NOTIONS,

.cKGIRs,

L \TEST S PYLES
One and all are In invited 4o tall at oar Store, Oa.
Baltimore street. Gettysburg, nearly oppoelte
Fahnesb•rk Bros.

11.r11111.173--if
IL 1.% COBEAN:-
.1A S. CUNNINGHAM

Any person who wanta a

141i 11 <' F' itting Suit
:0 TO CUNNLNGHANS

I )11 Chambersburg Strett.

Now FOR BARGAINS,
ICEADY-MADE

C LOTHING,
FOR FALL. AND WINTER

I) 1CKIN G C UB
HAXE justreceived from the City the LAIC-EST STOCK of Ready-Made Clothing, ever
offered In Gettysburg, consisting of

Beaver & other Overcoats,
DRESSand BUSINESS COATS, PANTS, VESTS,
White Shirts, Woolen Shirts, Buckskin, Kid andother Gloves, Blankets, ,Buffalo Robes, HorseBlankets, Clocks, Trunks, Valises, &c. Also, thelatest styles of

HATS & CAPS,
for Men and Boys. Neck Ties, Cravat', !AngellInstruments, Lmbrellas, and Notions of everyvariety. Also, a largp lot of

BOOTS & SHOES,
of superior quality. Our Ready-Made Clothinghas been Made exprewdy ibr tbia market, of thelatest styles, the best of goods. and by experienc-ed workmn, Parsons wanting 'lambs, will dowell to call and examine oar stock in Chambers-burg street, oppositeBuehler'sDrug Store, beforepurchasinKosewhere. PICKDIG k CO.Oct.',

Fall and Wittier Clothing
ha great variety at

FRANK CUNNINGHAM'S
Chambersburg Street.

*WOLF'S
Cheap Clothing Stote,,,

OA the Northeast Corner of Centro &owner
Gettyabuiy, Pa.,

Has the largest and best OfJck of

FALL & WINTER
CLOTHING,

ever offeredto Ws Awe. Also, the very latestsad best styles of

Hats, Caps , Boots & shoes,
with a variety ofWhiter Vwder•Clalleta gand atretratektsg Paige anerally.411Pitt Wswitirleintlt,l4(Wili7.Weiteltaa,Coe a, liettetaiThe best mannfitemed Leather 'trait and
Valises, Cart Bags and Umbrella always onband.

Hosiery and Glares., a large assortment.
rents Amy Shoes of all kind& In abort, every.
ring that hi usually kept in a Mt-elaae Gent's.
in dadwill ite sold SS 1011t &Sib& 3011, 1101 Ong walk"being"Quick sales and small prone. sodaexamine our stock of goods before mmelindoghelsewhere.. & wow.Nov. 18,1870.-4.

A.LL STILES oft
CLOTHS, CASSINERE,S, BEAVERS,. Art..

FILANH
CMotbenbia*St,.

GO TO

KLINGEL'S
0 FOR YOUR

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters!
DIL KLINGEL, on Baltimore street, a few

• doors above Me Court-bowel, Gettysburg,
has jut received a large stock of Boob, Shoes
mai Gaiters, which he is selling at grentlyreduced
prices. It embraces:

FOE LADlES—Congress Gaiters, Balmoral
Gaiters, Kid Slippers, an style, Morocco Bahno-

kolt QIENTIMWEN—French Calf Boots, Amer-
kan MI &sot, ifliooo Can

FC3IIIIIPAIDWINThWtemrs nil Galt-

-6%1, BOYS—Con gress
oo °Gaiters, Calf Balmoral%Ba

Rl=&a.Shoss of all kinds.
Also, Boots and Moss of his own saanthinam.

constantlyfromd.Buyers, wn and country, are wood .
call and examine goods angpricesbefgraperelms..
log elsewhere, feeling wnasent that a out New-
all who may call.

THE. MANlawrrviam,,
of Boots 4 Shoes and WEISE VIII issi 'carried
on, inal[ its branches. Sul beton, done
on mice. BY oluilkOglinonehot

isanco dar lale dicilaestbisto/11 161 1 11.errep= notUabilligwiS be leftundone
to .11Thrlik/Old jaws, ots a esontlnu.

AILSu pilrOnage. A S
H

. KLINHEL.
13,10711—ft , .

Musical Instruments,_ ac.,
VUNNINGRAM:B;

On oAankreivre &rat

CI

# . 1tit /tar anb nitine the
,:,_

LOCAL ITEMS.

It . . Friday. Morning, Dee: ill, MM.

THANKS.—Within the last two weekat,„
;
t quite a number ofsubscribers have settled—,

their accounts, all of whom will accept ... d
our thanks. —Dune," are at all times un- • eeliileasant„ but a few dollar 4 withheld Iron, eel
Ntcli of , our two thousaral ,übscrihers, thl

. make a large aggregate deficienc), n 'licit "I Iseriously incommodes us in meeting our
7fn

weekly expense.... Every intellig ent sub- . a°,
scriber will understsred Ws, abut evalltthoughtful subscriber will act acc.)rdingly, .r .,e'''
by promptly liquidating the amount dee": be
us. A small matter to each s,ulxscribee, it ;-7
becomes a serious one to us when multi-III:
plied by 2,000. Will those who have thus 1 `'.... 1
far overlooked our call for settlement:l ,4 1
please think of this. The approuchinge
holidays will be a good time to make ther '
Printer's heart glad, by squaring up stA. .
arrearages. -s

NEW Elrnr Booll.—The new "!look of
Worship," prepared by theGeneral.Synmi
of the Evangelical Lutheran Church,. has
made its appearance, and can now be had
at A. D. BUMMER'S Book Store. Besides
revised Hymns, it contains an Order:of
Wondlip, the Formula of Church Govern-
sent, Luther's Smaller CateeSism. the.
Augsburg Confession, and Prayer.; for
family use.

IZZI:S=IMMI

ImeReVEMEN T. —31.118 Harriet McCreary
intends to put up a two story brick front,
dwelling on the property recently pur-
chased by her from Mr. John Culp. on
Baltimore street.

l'Ensosst..-431.t. Hilton, lately Soper,
intendant of the Soldiers Orphan's Home-
stead, is now principal of the Public
:Schools held in the Wallack's 'School build-
ing; Washington, D. C. His wife assists

..Vctur...vr.—Mr. Henry Getts, k
employed by Mr. Shutt, in Mr. Gitt's mill,
near New Oxford, was caught in the gear-
ing of the mill one day last week. and
considerably, though not seriously. injur-
ed. Citizen.

('ow KILLED.—Un Saturday
h.( the 10.30 A.M., freight train . uu.
the Gettysburg Railroad ran.over a valna-
ble Cow owned by Mr. Jacob F. Thontay.,
near the freight depot in this place, break.
ing- a front and a hind leg, rendering it ,

•necessary to kill the cow..-

!AALES.—The Gettysburg Building
sociation sold the property lately owned
by Geo. E. Kitzmiller t Louis Strott.4o
for t;ZOO cash.

Jacob Low has sold his property in
-oxford township to George Emlet, for
ft. 700 .

lIMPORTANT TO BONDHOLDER&—lll•id-
ism of Bonds of the Gettysburg Railrosa,
,'ti 4arder to obtain a pro rata distributi6i.
~t 'the proceeds of sale of the road, will
hate to present their Bonds to the 3laAter

ppoit eed tO make distribution, either in

p,,rson -ix- by authorized agent to attn
'Ph, X.llo.er Witt >•it InPl jalbrilatia

on the 29th in•st•

..."The only ci it eau:* tried last week
in Con.mon Pleas, was thi.'t of Mary M.
Scott and Mary WeAllister VM. :4:Pbrall3l
Minnigh, being an action in Tre- 1)1

volving a disputwas to the bontclsn of

adjoining lots owned by Plaintiffs s 341
Defendants on Chambersburg street. The'
jury rendered a verdict of $75 for Plain- 1
tiffs. Defendant's counsel tiled a nnltion
for a new trial.

NEW BLANKS.—We have now in bend,
a full assortment of newly printed Waning

for Justices ofthe Peace, including Infor-
mations. Warrants, Commitments. Sum-.

moose', Subpcenas, Executions, &c. Al-
so Sale Notes. Negotiable Notes, Judg-
ment Notes. &c., with and without waver
clauses, School Warrants, School State-
ments. Contracts with Teachers, &c..
Order, promptly filled.

Yt TS of all kinds for sale :it Zinn

RUNAWAY.—On the as a gen-
tleman named= Reed, residing near the
chapel, in Oxford township, Adams comi-

ty, was driving a spirited hone along the
McSherrystown road, near this plaoe, the
2.30 o'clock down passenger train on the
Gettysburg railroad catne thundering
along, and the animal becoming frighten-
ed at the locomotive,. dashedoff at a ter-
rific rate of speed, badly wrecking the
rockaway to which he was attached and
throwing Mr. Reed out, who fcirtunately
escaped with but slight injurg.—llanorer
Spectator.

THE lATTLESTOWN 131100711M0 Dart--
CULTY. —We understand that young Wei-
kert. whose shooting by Mr. Samuel P.'
Young, while on a serenadidg expedition,
we noticed last week, is rapidly recover-.
ing. The dill:lenity is much regretted by
by all parties, the most friendly relations
existing it between the families.. Mr.
Young, Who is one of the most, respected
citizens of that -neigborhood, explains
that his purpose way to frighten the boys
away by tiring blank cartridges, and that
the tiring of the barrel loaded with ahi3t
was unintentional.

Go TO ZINN & CO., for your Christmas!'
21pre,ents

C 11A:if:FM/ HAN DS.--rOn Tuesday last.
Mr. Townsend, the purchaser of the Get-
tysburg Railroad, lifted the deed from
M. Swope, the Trustee, and took charge
of the road. We understand that forthe
present there will be no change in the
working arrangements. Mr. Skutt,
the present efficient and acoomodating
Ticket and-Freight Agent, will continue
to occupy that position, and Mr. Wm.
SAW Conductor, the, Hanover COMO.
supplying the ears"alloi motive` power.
Mr. Geo. W. McClellan will act as Treas-
urer until the new Company formally or

4anizes

SCARLET FEVER:-7 Th4l SC Ours 0

children and dread'of parents yearly car
ries off large numbers of children. .3c",
notice in our exchanges whatseems to
a judicious treatment in the earlier .
of the disease, which usually begins wi
languor, loss oatifit.e, followed by fere .
and sure throat, and then "red patches'

fin the cheeks appear. When the SynCi
toms arefirst observed place the child i.

a bed in a room which is warm, but w
ventilatkl. Administer warm, weak lem
onade, with a little gum...arabie disci •
in it. Cover the stomach with dry flan
nel, then take a neatly folded bed shee

and place it in boiling hot water; wring i

out by-Means of dry towels, and place i
over the flannel on the child's abdome
This must be repeated until perspinsti,
is observed, which will not result for se
minutes, when the patient will drop iu•
a quiet slumber, and with careful
is saved. All this may be does before
physician be summoned aor prow
great auxiliary to his course of • 4 ,
—in many cases it will enable hini toss ,
the life of a dear child and prevent
disorderawidch almost follow this .. •

ful complaint when it is not prom •
assailed by this preliminary home tie
meat.

vrmr. am* "swat Pri
Sale hia Hosaliand Lots :es York•
also A NSW* kOt do 19401


